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DEPENDENCY couRT Judges, attorneys address statewide issue

FLORIDA AMONG WORST
FOR REPRESENTI NG CHILDREN

by Adolfo Pesquera, DBR. A cross-section ofjudg-
es and attorneys concerned about the lack oflegal
representation for children in dependency court
gathered at Nova Southeastern University to dis-
cuss how the state might improve its record.

Florida is one of 17 states that provides little
to no representation for children who have been
removed from their homes because of abuse or ne-
glect. Of the 32,000 children taken by the state last
year, only 2,500 had a lawyer, saidAlfreda Coward,
director of One Voice Children's Law Center in Fort
Lauderdale.

TheAmerican BarAssociation has offered a
model law but with the Legislature struggling to
sustain existing progmms, there is no interest in
launching a new one in Florida.
SEE STORY, PAGE A3
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Alfreda Coward, director of One Voice Children,s Law Center in Fort
Lauderdale, said only 2,5fi) of the 32,000 children Aken by the
state last year had a lawyer.
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DEPENDENCY COURT Judges, attorneys address statewide problems

FLORIDA AMONG WORST
AT REPRESENTING KIDS
by Adolfo Pesquera
apesquera@alm.com

David Gagne, taken from his
family at 5, waited a year to be
put up for adoption and didn't get
placed with a foster family until he
was 11.

Now L9 years old and attending
Florida International University,
Gagne explained how not having a
larvyer kept him stuck in the state
system longer than he should
have.

The only reiason he finally got
into a home is because he was
wnongfirlly moved from an institu-
tion to a shelter for runaways, he
said.

"The people there rea[zed I
couldn't be there long. I was there
two months before I was adopted.
And the only way I was adopted
is because I was put in that shel-
ter," Gagne said at a briefing on
Improving Outcomes for Children,
a daylong conference at Nova
S outhe astern University.

The lack of legal representa-
tion for children remains one of
the most important pieces of un-
finished business in Florida, said
Judge Rosemary Barkett of the
11th U.S. Circuit Court ofAppeals.

Everyone in a dependency
hearing, except the child, has
legal counsel. The parents, the
state Deparftnent ofChildren and
Families and the child's guardian
ad litem, she said.

Some argue the guardian ad

Alfieda Coward, director of One Voice Children's law Center in Fort Lauderdale
said only 2,5fi) of the 32000 children taken by the state had a lawyer last year .

Florida is one of seven states giv-
en a failing grade by First Star and
the Children's Advocacy Institute
in their 2009 report 'A Child's
Right to Counsel."

In 33 states, all or most chil-
dren ih dependency cases are
required to have a lawyer. ln
Florida, Barkett could point to a
requirement in only one county,
Palm Beach.

Palm Beach Circuit Judge Juan
Alvarez originated the program,

SEE CHILDREN, PAGE 413
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litem is there for the child's inter-
est, but the guardian often is a lay-
person unfamiliar with state law.
Also, the guardian cannot protect
confidentiality and, if questioned
by a judge, must tell everything
the child says.

"\{hat kind of confdence does
ftat child have? \,Vho is going to
take this child that is terrified, be-
ing puiled away from its parents?"
Barkett asked.

The conference resumes a
decades-long debate over the
absence of child representation.

DUE DILIGENCE Lawyer accused of not checking zoning before purchase

Trucking company stuck with unusable land
byJulie Kay
jkay@alm.com

\{hen Miami-based Nighthawk
Trucking was scouting for a new
headquarters in 2010, executives
latched onto 6 acres in Opa-locka.
With their attorney's help, the
company's owner bought the par-
cel for $2.2 million.
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